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SPANISH MOVIES AT FICG 2014
EGEDA supporting Guadalajara International Film Festival in Los Angeles

IGNASI M. Directed by Ventura Pons
Saturday,SEPTEMBER 6, 2014
1.30 PM
EGYPTIAN THEATRE, HOLLYWOOD
L.A. PREMIERE
Presented by Ambulante California
Hosted by EGEDA

Dirección · Director
Ventura Pons
Guion · Screenplay
Ventura Pons
Fotografía · Cinematography
Andalu Vila-San-Juan
Sonido · Sound
Raúl Locatelli
Edición · Editor
Marc Matons
Producción · Produced by
Ventura Pons
Intérpretes · Cast
Ignasi M.

1. 10 Complimentary Tickets
for Grazing the sky –
CODE: Ignasi32
2. 20% off discount
CODE: FICG2020

Film Trailer:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lh80JY5004Y

Synopsis:
Flamboyant and unapologetically gay, HIV-positive, Ignasi Millet has led a colorful life, and hasn't allowed his
sexual orientation to deny him a family, hence his marriage to a woman, with whom he's had two sons and is now
openly a lesbian. This documentary portrays Ignasi's joie de vivre as well as the difficult times he faces: his
company goes bankrupt, and he is on the brink of losing his house. Also, his regime of 29 pills per day, and his
weekly visits to the clinic where he is part of a trial of a new retroviral medication are reminders that AIDS is far
from being cured.
Director Biography:
After a decade as a theater director, Ventura Pons directed his first film in 1977, Ocaña, retrat intermitent, which
was officially selected by the 1978 Cannes Film Festival. With 25 feature films, 23 produced by his own company,
Els Films de la Rambla, he has become one of Catalan’s best-known film directors.

About
FICG in LA brings the best of contemporary
Mexican and Ibero-American cinema from the
Guadalajara International Film Festival. It is
presented by the University of Guadalajara
Foundation in USA and CONACULTA with
Principal Sponsors University of Guadalajara,
the Guadalajara International Film Festival, the
Institute of Cinema Mexico (IMCINE) and
UNIVISION.

For the complete film program please visit
www.ficginla.com
For information about tickets or how to purchase them please contact
Boxoffice@ficginla.com
424 -206 -0835

For any assistance we can provide from EGEDA US, do not hesitate to contact us by email to
egeda-usa@egeda.com or by phone to our offices in Los Angeles 310 246 0531.

Sincerely,
Elvi Cano
Executive Director EGEDA US
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